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PROJECTS SELECTED FOR FUNDING
Acronym and title of the project

Coordinator

E-mail

AROMATIC
Natural bioactive molecules for safe and
sustainable dairy products

Countries
(coordinator in bold)

Emilie Dumas

emilie.dumas@univ-lyon1.fr

France, Egypt,
Tunisia

George
Symeon

gsymewn@yahoo.gr

Greece, Algeria,
Tunisia

Lynda
Allouche

lyallouche@gmail.com

Algeria, Egypt,
France, Greece

Mechthild
Donner

mechthild.donner@inra.fr

France, Spain,
Morocco

Mohamed
Lazali

m.lazali@yahoo.fr

Algeria, France,
Greece,
Morocco, Tunisia

Hélène
Marrou

helene.marrou@supagro.fr

France, Greece,
Tunisia

Camelia
Ghimbeu

camelia.ghimbeu@uha.fr

France, Spain,
Greece, Tunisia

Aliki
Kapazoglou

akapazoglou@gmail.com

Greece,
Morocco,
Slovenia

BOVISOL
Breeding and management practices of
indigenous bovine breeds: Solutions
towards a sustainable future
CDCMCT
Characterization of dairy chain in
Mediterranean countries and adoption of
optimum technologies to improve dairy
value chain
COLIVE
Collective marketing strategies and new
circular business models for valorising
local food, agro-waste and by-products:
example of the olive oil chain
CROSYMED
Enhancing nutrient use efficiency through
legumes in agro-ecosystems of the
Mediterranean basin
D-4Declic
Dual cropping system, genetic diversity,
decision support and digital tool for
designing eco-efficient cereal legume
integrated food value chain in the
Mediterranean basin
FERTICHAR
Recovery of olive oil by-products through
bio/hydrochars production for agricultural
soil fertilization and environment
preservation
MedVitis
Protecting the diversity of Mediterranean
Vitis in a changing environment
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MULTI-VAL-END
Multifaceted valorisation of single-country
endemic plants of Crete, Tunisia and Rif,
Morocco for sustainable exploitation in
the agro-alimentary, horticulturalornamental and medicinal-cosmetic
sectors

Nikos Krigas

nikoskrigas@gmail.com

Greece,
Morocco, Tunisia

Pedro J
MartinezGarcia

pjmartinezgarcia1@gmail.com

Spain, Morocco,
Tunisia

David Vera

dvera@ujaen.es

Spain, Tunisia,
Turkey

Abdellatif
Barakat

abdellatif.barakat@inra.fr

France, Algeria,
Morocco,
Turkey, Tunisia

Eleni Tsaliki

tsaliki@ipgrb.gr

Greece, France,
Tunisia

Mohamed Ait
Hou

mohamed.aithou2@gmail.com

Morocco,
Algeria, France,
Tunisia

Crystèle
Léauthaud

crystele.leauthaud@cirad.fr

France, Algeria,
Morocco

Nut4Drought
Selection and characterization of droughtresistant almond cultivars from the
Mediterranean basin with high
nutraceutical values
OLIVEN
Opportunities for olive oil value chain
enhancement through the by-products
valorisation
PYRODIGEST
Conversion of olive oil wastes through
combined pyrolysis and anaerobic
digestion: energy, value added products
and eco-fertilizers production
TomorrowS
Designing cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L)
and durum wheat (Triticum durum) crop
management ideotypes (cultivars,
fertilization, salinity and irrigation) by
simulation under current and projected
future climate with comparative studies in
Greece and Tunisia
VALUETEAM
Local and international valorization of
Mediterranean agri-food products
through quality certifications: The case of
Dates sector
VIANA
Vulnerabilities and adaptive capacities of
Irrigated Agriculture in North Africa

Nb. The projects are listed by alphabetical order and not by priority order
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